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Seoul Garden
Regular Rolls

Special Rolls

Each roll cut to 8pcs
California w/Fish Egg

$6.99

W/fish egg, crab, avocado,
cucumber

California No Fish Egg

$6.99

Crab, avocado, cucumber, no fish
egg

Alaska

$7.95

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
avocado & crab

$7.95

Green leaf lettuce, shrimp,
avocado & cucumber

West Philly

$7.95

Smoke salmon, cream cheese,
avocado

East Philly

$7.95

Smoke salmon, cream cheese,
cucumber

Caterpillar

Ahi Tower

$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$6.95
$5.95
$5.95
$4.95
$4.95
$5.95
$7.95

Salmon, avocado, green onion

Bagel

$7.95

Salmon, cream cheese, avocado

Spicy Yellow Tail
Salmon Skin
Salmon Crunch
Shrimp Tempura

$11.99

Mixed fish and avocado deep-fry
for a crunchy finish, topped w/eel
sauce, creamy sauce and spider
sauce

$11.99

Cream cheese, jalapeno, salmon

$14.99

Crab,avocado, cream cheese,
wrapped w/BBQ eel & shrimp, topped
w/eel sauce & touch of mayo & spicy
sauce, serve with on fire for extra
flavor

$8.99
$18.95

Assorted raw fish & mixed
vegetables over rice with a side of
spicy sauce.

$10.99

$5.50
$6.50
$17.95

Mixed greens, seaweed salad,
masago & chopped fresh spicy tuna

Chefs Special-Sushi &
Sashimi

$13.99

Assorted prime sliced raw fish.

Dinner Banto Box

$12.99

Vegas (Whole Roll Deep-Fried)$12.99
Spicy tuna, eel, avocado, cream
cheese deep-fry topped with eel
sauce and sriracha sauce

$12.99

Baked seafood w/special sauce on
Cali roll
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Seaweed Salad
Squid Salad
Hawaiian Poky Salad

Sushi & Sashimi
Love Boat

Tempura shrimp, eel topped
w/spicy tuna and eel sauce

Tempura shrimp, avocado,
cucumber, crab, crunch mix topped
with tempura flake and eel sauce

$10.99

Jalapenos stuffed cream cheese,
spicy tuna flash fried, w/house
special sauce.

Assorted raw fish on top of rice.

$13.95

Yummy Crunch

$11.99

Deep fried seaweed w/spicy tuna
dipping

Sashimi

Tempura shrimp, crab topped with
tuna, avocado topped with eel sauce,
creamy sauce and spicy sauce

Volcano

Tuna Nachos

$13.99

Crab, shrimp, avocado wrapped
with salmon, manog, topped with
honey mustard sauce

Texas

$10.99

Half cut avocado stuff w/spicy crab
& layered spicy tuna, flash fried,
topped w/Sushi Chef's special sauce

(Chef's Choice)
Sushi Plate

Tuna, whitefish, salmon, avocado
on Cali roll

Temple

Monkey Brain

$13.99

Eel and avocado wrapped, salmon
topped w/masago and eel sauce

Sunshine

$7.50

Salad

Tiger Eye Crunch Roll (Whole $11.99
Roll Deep-Fried)

Rainbow

$12.99

Whole roll-deep fried Cali roll,
sweet & spicy sauce on top

Tuna Poppers

Shrimp tempura, crab wrapped
w/salmon, creamy spicy sauce; bake
finish, topped w/eel sauce

Orange Blossom

Deep fried shrimp w/avocado,
cucumber, crab meat

Jalapenos stuffed seafood, cream
cheese, & flash fried, w/house
special sauce

Spicy tuna, crab wrapped w/tuna,
honey mustard sauce, green onion

Mt. Fuji

Sushi Appetizers
Cali Crunch Roll

$12.99

Lion King

$12.99

5pc of assorted sushi, chef's
choice

$12.99

$7.95
$6.50
$9.99

Salmon tempura w/avocado,
cucumber, crab meat

$12.99

Eel, avocado on top of Cali roll

Dynamite

Sashimi Appetizers
7pc of assorted raw fish, chef's
choice

Crab, shrimp, avocado, sesame oil
deep-fry for a crunch finish, topped
w/eel sauce & touch of hot sauce

Dragon

$13.99

Fresh avocado, spicy tuna on the
vinegar rice tower, Sushi Chef's
special sauce, layered with four
different tobikos

$12.99

Cowboy (Whole Roll
Deep-Fried)

Appetizers

$12.99

Crab,salmon, cream cheese,
avocado & spicy tuna, deep-fry for a
crunch finish, topped w/eel sauce &
hot creamy sauce

Hot Night

Spicy Salmon
Spicy Tuna
Yellow Tail w/Green Onion
Eel w/Cucumber
Tuna w/Avocado
Salmon w/Avocado
Tuna
Salmon
Cucumber
Crab
Shrimp
Tonya Roll

Firecracker

SEOUL GARDEN SUSHI

BBQ eel, cucumber, wrapped in
avocado w/ eel sauce

Boston

Hwe Dub Bab

Each roll cut to 8pcs
911 Roll (Whole Roll
Deep-Fried)

$13.99

2 Side Dishes & Vegetable Tempuras
are chef's choices. No Substitutions.
Bul Go Gi Banto
$15.95
Kal Bi Banto
$18.95
Spicy Chicken Banto
$15.95
Spicy Pork Banto
$15.95
Yaki Soba Banto
$15.95
Combo Yaki Soba Banto
$16.95
Chicken Terry Banto
$15.95
Shrimp Terry Banto
$16.95
Beef Terry Banto
$17.95
Sweet & Sour Banto
$15.95

Wise Man Roll

$13.95

Spicy tuna, shrimp tempura,
cucumber, fresh salmon & avocado
on top

Flying Shrimp Tempura Roll

$11.95

Shrimp tempura, cucumber, crab
meat on top

Dancing Eel

$12.95

Deep fry shrimp w/eel & fish roe on
top

Seoul Garden Roll

$13.95

Salmon, eel, crab meat, avocado,
fish roe & spicy tuna on top

Florida

$12.95

Yellow tail, tuna, avocado, green
onion

Spider

$12.95

Deep-fried soft-shell crab,
avocado, cucumber, crab (6pcs)

Tiger

$13.95

Spicy tuna on top of shrimp
tempura roll

Dragon Tail

$15.95

Deep-fry calamari, shrimp tempura,
avocado, cream cheese in side & eel,
spicy tuna on top w/eel sauce

Fudo Maki (Vegetable Roll)
Cucumber, pickle radish, avocado
& etc.
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$9.95

